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The Term Gone By 

Time runs out mighty fast and things change around us everyday whether we 

want it or not. As I sit here to pen my last "term gone by" my mind is flooded 

with the memories of the times I worked on The SeQuin, how from a fort-

nightly newsletter we were successful in making it a weekly and how together 

as a team we took it to the next level. Nostalgia fills me for it was something 

beyond just a newsletter to me. We come to the end of the longest term of the 

session which began when the SeQuins returned from the summer vacation , 

all relaxed, chilled and more than ready to tread upon the challenges which 

would come our way. Soon some of us had testing times as we witnessed the 

SelaQui Mastermind Finals where Shaurya Veer Singh emerged as a winner 

yet again. 

Independence Day was celebrated where the campus was cleaned and more 

trees were planted in this lush green campus of ours. The SeQuins paid tribute 

to our national fighters and martyrs who selflessly laid their lives for the na-

tion. The 5th Inter-School Invitational Soccer Tournament was held. The 

Kasiga School took home the Trophy and a cash prize of Rs. 2 lakhs. Though 

not victorious ,the SeQuins learnt something  and will hopefully treat failure 

as another step towards suuccess. The SeQuins were humming and dancing 

away their days when suddenly one day dark clouds covered the sky and 

down came the thunder of realization of The Monday Board Pattern Test for 

classes 10 and 12. The Sundays which were spent relaxing were now spent in 

locked rooms with the heads dug into the books and how can we forget beg-

ging the teachers to sacrifice their ILPs to let us revise for the tests instead. 

Teacher's day was celebrated with great pomp and we look forward for a fan-

tastic Children's day celebration as well. Days were spent more with books 

and nights were entrusted to alarms during the Half Yearly Examination and 

soon after that to refresh themselves, class 9 left for their Educational Trip to 

Delhi while the Boys from classes 9 to 12 trekked up the hills of Bhadraj. 

However the BBQ nation treat and camping plans which the girls had wailed 

from with great hope happened only in the dreams. Soon after that the Se-

Quins strived to lead on the Sports Field for the Annual Athletics Meet. The 

flags were raised high, the crowd cheered their hearts out and the names of the 

four houses hailed rent the air as the young athletes showcased their talents on 

the field. The victory of good over evil was celebrated and the SeQuins 

pledged 

        (Cont.. on page 2) 

“The MosT CoMMon Way PeoPle Give UP Their PoWer is By 

ThinkinG They Don’T have any”  -Alice Walker 
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Above: Vishwas Gupta, 

the SeQuin photogra-

pher, in front of the 

lens. 

Right: The editorial 

Board towards the 

end of their term.  

Below: The Editorial team engrossed in discussions with Mr. Sharma and Dr. 

Oberoi 



 

 

Mr. Abhay Ojha left the school after a long innings to  take 

up Headmastership at a day school.  

Amandeep Johl and Mahesh Bhupathi collaborated 

with SIS to give us the Mahesh Bhupathi Tennis 

Academy and Amandeep Johl Golf Academy. They 

also graced us on the Graduation Day. 

Headmaster Sharfuddin and Senior Master Bhandari have 

much in common.  

The SelaQui Invitational Cricket Tournament was a 

stormy one, both figuratively and literally. The play-

ers were found grumbling as they waited for the 

weather to improve . 
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to fight the demons within themselves as we burnt the effigy of Ravana on Dussehra. Nights and days were 

busy in the preparations for the big day. The Dramatics, Dancing, Singing, Visual arts; the SeQuins were eve-

rywhere. Everyone is eager to return to their families and celebrate moments 

with their dear ones. One should always believe in savoring every moment because in the end 

that is all we have. Treat everything life offers you as a lessons and keep moving ahead for great thing do not 

happen in an impulse but with continuous efforts. No matter what your destination, just be sure to make every 

journey a journey within 

 

From the team of The SeQuin we wish everyone a wonderful festive season. 

Kishika Arora 

(Editor In-Chief) 

The doodle is a beautiful form of artistic expression 

which requires one to strike the fine balance between 

observing events and people around them and executing 

the same on paper in a way that the message is conveyed 

and humour induced/evoked. The doodle provides the 

audience a visual to carry with them and makes them feel 

a part of every incident.                                                                      
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Order in Chaos: Some of the many events that took place this term. 

  I can totally keep secrets. It’s the people I tell them to who can’t.  

 You might love your life, but I think it just wants to be friends.  

 Strong people don’t put others down. They lift them up and slam them on 

the ground. 

 I would kill for a Nobel Peace Prize.  

 If you’re here, who’s running hell?  
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All That Fits A column by Kartikeya Puri   

Exams! Probably something our ancestors from the Dark Ages left for us, a method of the worst conceivable tor-

ture. 

But we're not here to discuss that, folks. I'm sure you've read plenty of articles on exams, their stress and the ad for 

the rehab center you go to after the infamous review meeting. 

I'm here to talk about mine. More specifically, what happened while I was penning down my hopelessness for polit-

ical sciences to avail. But as I was writing, I figured how terribly wrong the present education system in India has 

become. 

A system where knowledge and facts are shoved right into a student's face. A board that rather than making the stu-

dents use their brains for a difference makes them cram pointless facts that has no application in the world out there. 

A world that is ruthless, hostile and will eat you up and spit you out. And here we are- studying trigonometric rati-

os. 

If I may be bold enough, it’s rather naive of the system to withhold from the students, knowledge that actually mat-

ters and trade it for a RD Sharma or an Arihant guide. We could be reading the works of Socrates, the publications 

of Copernicus but we have political theory, an opinion forced onto us, study stem cells rather than making the dia-

gramatic structure of xylem and phloem of a plant stem. Work for colonizing Mars and instead you calculate the 

speed and velocity of a train going from station A to station B. 

Pointless or whaaa...? 

Fret not people! This is what you get, to be honest. I can't be expecting CBSE to change its entire curriculum to the 

International Baccalaureate, over this one article, now can I? The point here being, we should aim to get the best of 

what we've been provided and work with that. 

In a nutshell, making lemonades from lemons and not squeezing the extra sour ones in the eyes of our benefactors.  

The pain is real, folks... 

Practical application is what is the need of the hour. The question 'why' is something that needs to be revisited 

again. The possibility of why do we need to do it and what purpose will it solve must flood our minds again. Maybe 

then school would be interesting and not dull and boring. And also at that point we can consider ourselves a country 

of intelligent people studying for the love of knowledge and not just... marks. 

New horses arrived increasing the existing number sig-

nificantly. The same will be seen during march past 

When it rained mangoes in “Qui nation” 

Gomez who visited Qui owing to the Foreign Exchange 

Programme won everyone over with his skill on the field. 

No matter how small the term, it always seems like a 

thousand years 
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The Best of the Best 

A Segment dedicated to showcasing some of the best and most memorable articles 

Diversity is a Boon, Cherish it                                                            Vansh Jain 

Categorizing world and people into different pockets is one of the major drawbacks in the blueprint of the human 

thinking process. What is required to be appreciated is the diversity one can enjoy while sustaining the torturous 

game of life. Obviously it’s not feasible to say that everyone will echo others else in actions or thoughts, but what 

can also not be concluded is not everyone dislikes or hates everyone else. Categorizing people had not been a hu-

man trait till Eve learnt shame and understood the difference between the good, the bad and the ugly in this world, 

after eating the red fruit. But the trait, when gifted to humans was overused and overplayed along with the passage 

of time. We learnt the filter of caste, the filter of color and not to forget filter of intelligence. If you separate your-

self from people due to your unmatchable mental capabilities, it is okay. On these terms, disliking or hating some-

one or even saying that they aren’t good enough is inhuman. Learning to accept diversity is the sole purpose of 

your basic education. You need to understand that accepting diversity is not to gel with every variation in the DNA; 

rather it is to accept and respect their variations and not to violate and suppress them. 
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Representing the cloud burst of events that took place in the beginning of the year 2018-19 

 

 

A doodle to remind us that dreams do come true. The miracle that it was to have ample mangoes around and 

the shock that was to lose them to bananas 

Divine inspirations: SeQuins 

seen running around at the last 

minute to get their  clearances 

before fleeing the nest for good 

and before going to  United 

States  

“The world is a dangerous place to live; not because of the people who are evil, but because of the people who 

don't do anything about it.”          - Albert Einstein  

The only reason for the fracas in this world is not the evil but the good. Before pointing fingers at each other, 

try introspecting and wonder how detrimental you are for this world, not through your actions, but through 

your inaction. Our inaction often allows evil to flourish. Yeah, taking action is dangerous, time consuming, 

tedious, and a real pain in the neck, but that’s the most you can do to overcome evil in this world.  

Take a moment and look around you. There are seeds of evil and all you’ve got to do is destroy them before 

they reap. So much evil around you is yet to happen and all it requires is your wit to stop it.We humans must 

learn to celebrate who we are and use the ability to think, act and live the way we want to.  

Making a difference is in our hands .Embrace the opportunity to do so and you will find it worth the effort.. 

- Kishika Arora 

Food for Thought 
 

SelaQui International School was established in 2000 and ever since a Head Girl has been appointed and this 

year it’s me. I remember people around me making assumptions about why they think I should be appointed 

and how I used to shake my head in disbelief. While all this was going on, Shreya (psst… that’s the ex-head 

girl) and I would talk about the challenges she faced. Frankly, the solutions to those problems were simple, 

almost obvious but now that I’ve stepped into her shoes, I see the complexity of it all. I never fully understood 

why she thought through things, played a mental movie in her head of causes and effects when the ‘obvious’ 

solution was glaring at her in the face. But, perhaps now I do. It is never so simple. Situations and people are 

nuanced. Delicate like tea cups, the weight of everyone’s expectations weighed on her shoulders but yet she 

rose to the occasion. And now, it was my turn! (Yikes)  

Change is a powerful word and somehow the word struck me when the badge was placed on my blazer and the 

tie was handed to me. These past three weeks have taught me so much about people and how systems work. I 

have been transformed into someone who (now) uses ‘we’ or ‘us’ instead of ‘I’ or ‘me’. My perspective is 

changing and I hold myself accountable for not just myself. I am slowly trying to understand the implications 

of being the Head Girl, to understand the gravity of the situation. (It is still a little unreal for me but I guess 

that’s the same for every prefect until they deliver a speech!)  

I have a dream to take this institution to a higher level, to mold and guide every boy and girl who enters the 

realms of this place so that when they go out of this 52 acre lush green cam-pus, they go out as young men and 

women who will have their heads held high with pride, be the torch bearers for the nation and will become 

leaders who inspire thousands with their personalities.  

Wearing the crown of the Head Girl always seemed fascinating to most of (speaking on behalf of the ladies) 

but to carry the weight of it is what I am learning after the knot was beautifully placed around my neck. With 

the authority came many other things -I had to command the crowd, tackle the 8%, and  

most importantly have in mind that I am always under the scrutiny of the public eye and hence, my conduct 

must always be exemplary.  

These 20 odd days have made me feel on top of the world and experience great heights. I have been facing 

bouquets and brickbats- but that's natural. However, I am firm and clear with my vision to maintain the sancti-

ty of the school and be true to its name. I hope I will be able to inspire the ladies to carry and conduct them-

selves better, to be kind and courteous, to be self motivated and disciplined, to be… *gagging*  

Or wait…is my tie tied too tight?  

Let’s hope for the best!                     -Kishika Arora                                                                                                                 

 

IS MY TIE TIED TOO TIGHT?  
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Mere Sawalo Ka Jawab Do... 

A session with Mrs. Sumali Devgan 

When did you start learning the keyboard? How can our 

students develop interest in learning the keyboard or any 

other instrument? 

I started learning the keyboard at the age of 8. I think one 

has to be passionate about  music otherwise one  can’t learn  

Would you say a little fun is necessary during lessons? 

Should there be free ILPs?  

Definitely, there has to be a sense of humor. No, I don’t be-

lieve there can, or should be any “free ILPS”  Some leisure 

activity may be there as long as it is related to the topic. 

What is your favorite song that you would like the school 

choir to sing? 

There are many songs that I like but Whispering Hope is 

beautiful because of the lyrics. 

Tell us one incident that you will never forget. 

I only remember one  particular incident, (which I would ra-

ther forget)  in which my hand was chopped off by thieves. 

Could you suggest us some ways which could be useful in 

developing one’s interest in reading books? 

Reading habits must begin very early and at home and par-

ents must also be part of it in the early stages. 

Were there any difficulties when you started your ca-

reer? 

No, I enjoyed  teaching and still do. It is a passion and I 

don’t think I ever looked upon it as a job. That’s why I still 

love it. 

How long have you been in the education ‘industry’? 

I will complete 40 years in 2018. 

How difficult is it to set up a new school? Which board is 

the best in your opinion, CBSE/IGCSE/IB/ICSE? 

It is not difficult to set up a new school. It just requires some 

hard work and patience and passion. I have worked in many 

new schools. Personally, I like the IB program the best. 

Do you prefer technology driven classes or conventional 

ones? 

Conventional classes. Machines cannot replace teachers. 

They lack the human touch. A child needs to “feel” the con-

nect with the teacher to understand better. 

A STRING of DOODLES DON’T JUST SPEAK. BE 

HEARD 
Vansh Jain pens down his opinion on the ‘almost’ lost 

art of communicating and being understood  

 

Communication is a skill that helps one to convey one’s 

message to the never-ending masses. But the real art 

that one should have is, to communicate in a manner 

that every pocket of the society infers the information 

in the same way. Our in-house RJ Mr. Satya S. Sharma 

has rightly stated, “The problem with communication is 

not that one does not know what to speak, but it is that 

one does not know how to do it. The only thing that can 

improve communication among the masses is if they 

understand what the barriers to it are and how to over-

come them.”  

The question that remains is what are these barriers? 

The barriers basically are: 1. To know with whom you 

are communicating and to alter your profound usage of 

the words according to that. 2. To understand the way 

the person on the other side is responding to your part 

of the conversation and 3. To obviously know if your 

server is good enough to catch the signal and connect 

them properly without any lagging or any sought of 

other technical issues. Now let us assess what we can 

do to improve on each of them and upscale our level of 

communication. 

The first barrier basically asks you to deduce the level 

of your audience and to alter your usage of vocabulary, 

the type of topic you might be presenting in front of 

them. To make my point clearer I state an example. 

Making a class 5 student read an excerpt from a book 

1984 by George Orwell will never be considered a wise 

decision. To make them read the Harry Potter series 

would be considered good and healthy communication. 

The basic motive is that the person you communicate  

with at least can get what you want to say. Shifting 

your focus to the second barrier, I ask you if you like to 

talk to a person who is speaking to you  would some-

thing that either does not relate to you or is of none of 

your concerns? No, right? Would you like someone to 

ignore you for the very same reason? No again. So 

what should we do to gain their attention? We must 

learn to judge whether the person you are talking with 

is actually interested or not and then continue. The third 

one is basically not your fault… you are an Indian 

you’ll have to deal with it.  

32 

The Mission Impossible that really was.  

Dr. Col. Bhandari joins the Qui 

family as the Senior Master 

The prey and predators on Holi every year.  

The eternal problem of having to choose. 

Psst… it finally did happen.  

A glimpse from the ‘Trekking Tales’ that the SeQuins look 

forward to yet despise so dearly 
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 Spice 

I had almost given up on living, once Life ran me to the ground, 

When a sage spoke some simple words to turn my world around. 

Smile genuinely to every stranger, as an infant smiles at its moth-

er, 

For every smile that rises through you will give birth to another. 

 

Pardon the grudge that anchors you; see in others what’s right, 

By burying the past you progress to make your burdens light.  

Seek Inspiration from those Samaritans, that number only a few, 

In giving generously to those in need, you’ll inspire others too. 

 

Compliment those you run into, see in them all that’s good 

For everyone’s braving a struggle, a struggle to be understood. 

Embrace trials and tribulations, they teach you something new, 

Confirming that you can defeat what you thought you couldn’t do.  

 

When depression leaves you forlorn and tempts you towards vice,   

Just give Life a garnish with a pinch of your precious SPICE. 

   

Today is a time of anger 

Today is a time of sorrow 

It is for past, future’s blink 

Some think they will sum it 

up in a wink  

 

Today is a time of humor 

Today is a time of joy 

It is for many, a vanity 

Having its own streak of in-

sanity 

Today is a time of wisdom  

Today is a time to think 

It is for thinkers a whole new 

fashion 

Here to teach each one a les-

son 

 

The one thing that today says, 

“There’s no point counting 

days” 

To life there are no two ways 

Exploit to the fullest all the 

todays 

A FLITTING TITTLE 

Vansh Jain 

 

Mere Sawalo Ka Jawab 

Do...                                                                             

   A session with Amandeep Johl  

                                               

Q) What is your vision? 

A) My vision is to introduce Golf to all in-

dividuals of our country along with making 

it available to them. 

 

Q) Do you think Golf can become a sport 

which can be widely played everywhere 

like cricket or football? Also the expense 

involved in playing the sport is relatively 

high. Any comments on that. 

A)  Well, yes Golf is becoming a sport 

which can be widely played everywhere. I 

am doing this by introducing Golf acade-

mies all over our country. Also scholar-

ships are being introduced to make this 

sport playable for even the poorest of indi-

viduals. 

 

Q) What do you think of the Golfers in our 

school? 

A)  I think the Golfers in this school are 

excellent. They are playing really well and 

at this rate, they can reach great heights. 

The students are self-driven and are work-

ing really hard. I wish them best of luck for 

the future and hope this quality of Golf 

continues in this school throughout. 

 

Q) As you have academies all around this 

country, do you think it is getting relatively 

easier for individuals to play the sport? 

A)  With the increase in the availabili-

ties of Golf academies, it is making it easi-

er for people of our country to access. The 

academies are giving individuals of our 

country the scope to play the sport and 

hence are making it relatively easier for 

them.  

IN PHOTOS 
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Mere Sawalo Ka Jawab Do... 

A session with Dr. Col. Atul Bhandari 

What made you join the forces? Is there any particular 

account of your tenure that you would like to share? 

The initial motivation came from my father, who was also 

in the forces. The selfless devotion towards one’s country 

which in many cases requires the ultimate sacrifice is what 

attracted me. The ‘give’ element is what attracted me. Also 

the way of life interests me greatly. 

Although there have been numerous interesting incidents, 

one that comes to mind happened in July, 1999. I was in-

volved in an encounter and killed 3 terrorists myself. I still 

have a vivid recollection of the incident. 

Why did you join the field of education? How did your 

experience in the army help you in education? 

My tenure in the army was also educationally oriented. In 

the army the equivalent of a teacher is called an instructor. 

An instructor is one officer who is elected to teach officers 

military tactics and specifics. I was fortunate to have two 

instructional appointments, which is very rare.   

The army shapes you beautifully for life. A majority of 

CEOs of the Forbes 500 companies are from an army 

background. Even though they have not formally studied 

the technicalities of the business world, they have the ad-

vantage of clarity of thought. 

What is the one philosophy that you live by? 

The philosophy is that you have to have the fire inside you 

to constantly keep developing yourself and constantly keep 

evolving. You also need to have a very high opinion of 

yourself while not allowing even a shred of ego or pride to 

creep in. Without that fire inside you, you are like a paper 

boat drifting in the ocean, allowing even the slightest of 

breeze to move you. So you need to take charge of your 

own life and have your goal in sight and constantly be in 

the right direction. 

What are your interests in art, literature and sport? 

On a broader scale, my primary interest is to constantly 

keep evolving and improving myself. I enjoy reading 

books on personality development as I believe each one of 

these books has the power to change you as a person. As 

for sport, I enjoy playing golf and even more so because of 

our beautiful golf course. Except for that, badminton and 

rifle shooting are very close to my heart. 

Blue because I’m feeling blue.  

I have no clue  

What I am going to do.  

I’ve got a lot of friends  

but the best ones are few.  

When I get happy I feel  

it’s too good to be true.  

When I’m home alone I  

want you to come through  

because these demons in my head  

would kill me if I don’t have anyone to talk to.  

Everything I do just isn’t enough for you.  

I thought you were my life, my love  

but life isn’t all about rainbows and unicorns,  

it is cruel.  

People only need you when they want to use you as a 

tool.  

Yeah, I tried to fit in.  

Yeah, I try to be cool.  

But it only ends up making me look like a dumb fool! 

-Ronit Rakshit 

Blue 

I remember, the day when my father smiled at me  

I remember, the day when I was too young  

I remember, the day when my mother used to run after 

me  

I remember, the day when they treated me like the best 

child  

I remember, the day when I was indulging in my teen-

age but they said we’ve faith in you  

I remember, the day when I thought I was in love but the 

made me understand I wasn’t  

I remember, the day when I broke their trust but still 

they said “We have faith in you”  

I remember, the day when my father said “You’re my 

pride”  

I remember, the day when I entered the hostel gate  

I remember their parting words, “You have to be our 

son.”  

I miss you. Mom, dad… I miss you.  

-Akshita Sethiya  

I Remember 

Oh, what joy it is,  

to have a friend like you.  

For giving me strength ,  

the way you do!  

For lifting me up,  

when I am down.  

For putting a smile on my 

face,  

when I am wearing a 

frown. 

Thanks for being there, 

and helping me grow. 

Your friendship means a 

lot, 

this I’d like you to know! 

- Rohit Singh Rawat 

Friendship 

 

FOUNDER’S 
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SeQuin 1 (The Believer; The Op-

timist) 

 

Why would we ever want to study? It is only when 

the pressure of exams hovers over our heads that we 

realize the all too important need to study. Simply 

put, the understanding that their learning will be eval-

uated (by means of exams), students are motivated to 

do better. 

Let’s face it, we hardly ever sit down with a book for 

the joy of learning. The very notion is alien to us. We 

are no Ranchordas Chanchars. To make matters 

worse, we live in a world where our score sheets take 

precedence over all else. Given that we cannot change 

the system, we must learn to play by the rules, espe-

cially if we wish to gain the society’s big nod of ap-

proval and what better way than regular testing? 

Regular testing not only keeps one on their toes but 

also allows for the information to penetrate deeper 

into our minds and get embedded for time immemori-

al. The greatest benefit is of course, course correction. 

Should you realize half way through that your learn-

ing strategies are not aligned to your learning style, 

you can change them. It is a reality check that could 

work as a wake up call for many. Quite a few stu-

dents take to peer learning to score better and some, 

find the joy of pulling off late nights in the process. 

The importance of assessment cannot be undermined. 

Which individual would deny the very essence of 

testing fairly the academic knowledge of a person, so 

that they may claim their rightful place in the society? 

As harsh (or even unfair) it may sound right now, it 

has proven itself to be an effective measure of 

knowledge. 

There would also not be a way for institutions of 

higher education or potential employers to tell which 

candidates had their fundamentals in place without 

the standard tests. 

SeQuin 2 (The  Infidel; The Pessi-

mist ) 

 

Such is the condition of ‘modern’ pedagogy that the stu-

dents are graded on the basis of their capacity to retain 

trivial facts and figures over intellectual curiosity. This 

results in an environment where children are propelled 

to study only to take a test and quickly forget what they 

had mugged up. We need to accept the possibility that 

perhaps the concept behind examinations, brought forth 

to us by the examiners, year after year, is flawed. 

On a lighter note, perhaps exams were invented by 

someone who hated school and just wanted fewer days 

of teaching. No, seriously… 10 sets of examinations 

would eat into our number of teaching days too, if it 

weren’t for the post lunch classes to make up for lost 

ILPs. Kudos! to our teachers for accommodating the 

schedule so well but it is a Herculean task in itself to 

stay awake post lunch.   

We often look at success stories of those who performed 

better than expected and very conveniently forget to 

acknowledge those to get pushed down the dark dun-

geon of self doubt. The students could enter a vicious 

cycle wherein the fear of losing games time (courtesy 

red card) hampers their performance in tests and thus, 

confirms their fear that they aren’t good enough. Thus, 

if the purpose of MBPTs is to improve the performance 

of a student, it could be counter productive. Apart from 

losing confidence after a bad review meeting, a student 

could also feel bogged down by the expectations of the 

teachers and parents, and comparison with classmates. 

These exams do have the potential to be useful for keep-

ing statistics on classroom efficiency but does not near-

ly act in educating but only to create a negative influ-

ence on an intellectual flow of ideas and to ruin educa-

tional value for students; conditioning them to cheat 

their way through life without even once having a 

taught sense of regard for knowledge. 

Anger, resentment and jealousy doesn't change the heart of others-- it only changes yours.”  

― Shannon L. Alder, 
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HOW PARENTS CAN HELP IN THE CHILD’S PROGRESS 

 

A child will benefit the most if both the School and the parents are an integral part of his development. It is best if 

one hand of the child is held by the teachers and one hand by the parents. Both need to complement each other.  

There are some aspects of a child’s development that are very important. These are enumerated below.  

 

All Round Development 

A child needs to be developed holistically. Being too grades-centric is counter-productive for the child, both in the 

short run and the long run. Research shows that grades tend to diminish students’ interest in what they are learning.  

 

Being too grades-centric is counter-productive for the child, both in the 

short run and the long run. 

 

Children are required to memorize information and then take exams. As per research by the famous author Sir Ken 

Robinson, this may not be psychologically healthy for the students. A psychiatrist Dr Aw Tui Lar who specializes 

in Child Psychology and adolescent psychiatry says that if a child is not academically inclined, parents must not 

push him / her. It is far more important for the parent to build a good relationship with the child. 

Parents, who have communication with their children only about studies, may increase stress levels in their chil-

dren. While academics is important, we must realize that each individual child has strengths and weaknesses.   

Parents need to realize that formal education has a very short shelf life. Good grades do not necessarily translate to 

a good job or being a success in Life. Improving oneself is what is truly important.  

 

The Child Must Leave the Comfort Zone 

For All Round Development, a child can grow only when she steps out of the comfort zone. One of the most 

damaging things a parent can do for the child’s development is to let her stay where she is comfortable. 

Staying inside comfort zones creates psychological barriers that can lead to real limitations. We must teach our 

children to ‘swim upstream.’ This necessitates that the child must step out of her comfort zone.  

We need to realize that the child’s perspective of Life comes from his zone. Allow him to soar to great heights. He 

was meant to be an Eagle, not a Sparrow. Life begins once we step outside our comfort zone. Coming out of the 

comfort zone is tough in the beginning, chaotic in the middle and wonderful in the end ! 

We must realize that comfort leads to complacency. The child must leave his comfort zone and chase his dreams.  

 

Teaching the Child to Respect 

In any organization – be it Home or School – a Culture of Respect improves the overall health and quality of 

life in the organization. Together, as parents and teachers, we must teach the child Respect for Elders; Respect for 

all People; Respect for Authority; Respect for the Environment; Respect for one’s own Self; Respect for one’s Cul-

ture; Respect for Diversity and Respect for other Cultures.  

Scaling Kilimanjaro 

Boarding life was never meant to be limited to classrooms and we at SelaQui firmly believe so. Trekking to Bhadraj and 

other nearby places was always a part of the school curriculum but the school took it to the next level when a team of Se-

Quins was sent to the Everest Base Camp last year. This year, on 

28th September 2018, a team of 7 SeQuins escorted by Mr. Devvrat 

Badoni left for Mt. Kilimanjaro, the highest peak in Africa . 

The SeQuins could be seen working out in the school weeks before 

their expedition. After a tedious journey of long haul flights, the 

SeQuins reached Tanzania on 29th September. We were taken to our 

hotel in Moshi by the local guides. On reaching the hotel, we were 

briefed about our trek by our guides who had joined us from India. 

The next day we departed from Moshi to Marangu Gate for the nec-

essary formalities before beginning our trek. The hiking trail began 

with a beautiful, tropical rain 

forest. We also had the oppor-

tunity to see blue monkeys. 

The trail then widened  to expose beautiful hillsides until we reached the Mandara 

Hut. The trek was 8 km long and it was an elevation of 2723m. The next day we con-

tinued through the forest until the trail opened into the high moorland. We got our 

first view of Kibo and Mawenzi peaks - two of the three volcanic peaks that make up 

the summit of Kilimanjaro. This was a 11km trek. It was  tiring but keeping our hopes 

high, we reached the Horom-

bo hut in the evening in about 

6 hours. We were then at an 

elevation of 3720 meters. We 

spent an extra day for accli-

matization hiking around the 

range to the Zebra Rocks and 

coming back down to Horombo Hut. The next day we left early 

morning climbing gradually through the Alpine Desert. We had to 

do a great amount of climbing and  it was tough. We reached Kibo 

hut in the afternoon. It was cold and we had to rest after an early 

dinner as we had to leave at midnight to reach the Uhuru Peak (the 

Summit). Very early in the morning we marched our way to the 

summit. We ascended in the darkness for several hours by taking short breaks. The wind and cold at this point was ex-

treme. At Gilman’s point (18,600ft), we were rewarded with the 

most magnificent sunrise one could ever see. Finally we arrived at 

Uhuru peak the highest point on Mt. Kilimanjaro and continent of 

Africa at 9 am in the morning. We celebrated our victory at the 

top by taking pictures and came back down. The same day we 

reached back to Horombo hut and the next day we came all the 

way down to our starting point and back to the hotel in Moshi. 

The next day we went to a local school in Tanzania and had a 

great time with the kids. This whole trek was a memorable 

one .We all had  great fun together. We will cherish this trek 

throughout our lives and if I had a chance to go back again, I 

would. We are very grateful to our Headmaster, the Senior Master  

and to this institution for this wonderful opportunity and also 

thanks to Mr. Devvrat Badoni who accompanied us and helped us all along. 

-Smriti Garg, Praanjal Wason 
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Preparing the Child for the Future 

Howard Gardener, the Professor of Cognition and Education at the Harvard Graduate School of Education, has 

said that if a person is to have the capability to perform effectively in the future, he or she must have, what he 

calls – the Five Minds.  

The First Mind is – ‘The Disciplined Mind.’ Research confirms that it takes up to 10 years to master a disci-

pline. To be able to face the future, the child must have the knowledge of at least one discipline. If not, he is des-

tined to march to someone else’s tune. 

 

The Second Mind is – ‘The Synthesizing Mind,’ that takes information from disparate sources, understands 

and evaluates the information objectively and puts it together in ways that make sense. In today’s world, where 

each one of us faces an information overload, this ability to synthesize information, to separate the wheat 

from the chaff, is a very important trait. We need to have the capability to take in large amounts of infor-

mation, thereafter ‘unclutter’ our mind and focus on what’s truly important.  

Undoubtedly, the mind that will be most at a premium in the years to come will be the mind that 

can synthesize information. 

 

We need to have the capability to take in large amounts of information, 

thereafter ‘unclutter’ our mind and focus on what’s truly important. 

 

The Third Mind is – The Creative Mind, that breaks new ground. It puts forth new ideas and shows new ways 

of thinking. The Creative Mind must be at least one step ahead of the most sophisticated computers.  

The Fourth Mind is – The Respectful Mind, that welcomes differences between individuals, differences be-

tween groups and variations between people of different ethnic backgrounds. It understands these differences and 

seeks to work effectively with all of them.  

In a world where we all are interlinked, our watchwords have to be – Respect, Collegiality and Human Under-

standing.  

The Fifth Mind is – The Ethical Mind, that ponders the need and desires of the society in which we live. This 

mind examines how we can serve purposes beyond our own self-interest and how we can work to improve the 

life of others in our community. 

These Five Minds are already at as premium today and will be at an even greater premium in tomorrow’s world. 

We need to realize that conditions in the world are changing rapidly. Hence, it is imperative that we arm the chil-

dren of today with these Five Minds, so that they can effectively and confidently face the world of tomorrow.     

 

Additional Advice 

Ensure your child reads at least one good book on self-improvement, during the Summer and Winter Holi-

days.  

When the child is at home, have at least one day as a ‘No Technology Day.’ Shut off the TV, the mobile, the 

Ipad and the laptop. Instead of the child connecting to gadgets, encourage him to connect to the Family at 

home. 

Create an environment at home wherein the child realizes that there is no substitute for hard work. 

 

Our school 

was participating in 

the CBSE competi-

tions for the first 

time. Each one of us 

was filled with ex-

citement and deter-

mination. The tennis 

team started the jour-

ney for their first 

tennis zonal (early in 

the morning on 7th 

October 2018). We 

reached our venue: Jaypee Public School, Greater Noida by afternoon, 

after finishing all the formalities we had our lunch. The U-17 team 

seemed more eager  than their seniors. They changed into their respec-

tive kit and went to the tennis courts to practice for the main day. 

The next day after having breakfast we all reported for the open-

ing ceremony of the tournament. 51 schools were lined up for the march 

past and the chief guests were Ms. Poonam, Ms. Ankita Bhambri and 

Mr. Zakir Khan. Ms. Poonam is an excellent sportsperson who excelled 

in martial arts. Ms. Ankita Bhambri is a former Indian tennis player who 

has represented India in Asian Games. Mr. Zakir Khan is a fantastic 

shooter who bagged gold medal for India in the Common Wealth 

Games. 

After the opening ceremony all the teams were sent to the sports com-

plex where the matches were going to be held. On the first day our U-17 

team played their first match against G.D Birla School, Ranikhet. Labh 

Bothra and Ashar Iqbal managed to reach pre-quarter beating their op-

ponents in straight sets. That day we played only one match. 

The next day we had the first U-19 match agains Step-By-Step School, 

Noida. Khitiz Kaushik gave a good fight to his opponent in the singles 

but unfortunately lost. The next singles was our last hope that could en-

sure our journey forward in the tournament, Kabir Kapur went through 

his singles and then paired up with Ansh Agrawal for the doubles. Ansh 

Aggarwal and Kabir Kapur overcame the pressure and lead the U-19 

team to victory. The same day both U-17 and U-19 team were knocked 

out of the tournament. Kabir Gulati and Dhananjay were also part of U-

17 team supported the players till the end with whatever they had. 

Tournaments are not only about winning and losing. We didn’t win this 

tournament but gained a lot of experience which will help our juniors to 

grow in future.   

 

Up Coming Tennis Players shine at CBSE 

Zonals 

- Ansh Agrawal and Kabir Kapur 

10 

Volleyball, a team sport of 6 players, is 

quickly picking up in SelaQui. Boys and 

girls can be seen practicing on the courts 

in the morning and during games time. 

The dedication of these young SeQuins 

paid off as they were off to a spectacular 

start in the CBSE clusters held in Cam-

bridge Convent School, Ghaziabad. The 

girls’ team participated in the same from 

10th-13th September 2018 while the boys 

wove their magic from 14th-16th Septem-

ber. Over 150 schools participated in the 

CBSE clusters and gave stiff competi-

tion to each other. 

Despite the cut throat competition, the 

boys’ team reached the pre-quarters af-

ter winning three matches. The girls too 

performed well. Upon contemplation the 

SeQuins realized their strengths and im-

provement areas and were seen practic-

ing harder. It takes only a few seconds 

to turn the tables as was seen in the 

matches played. The players continue to 

practice in hopes of lifting a trophy soon 

enough. 

  

“There is no glory in practice but with-

out practice, there is no glory.”  

- Shaurya Veer Singh 

Set and Spike 
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I can accept failure, everyone fails at something. But 

I can’t accept not trying again.” - Michael Jordan  

On 1st October, a new journey unfolded. The basket-

ball team accompanied by Mr. Sahil Kumar left for 

the XIX CBSE Basketball Clusters held at Meerut 

Public School. We all were very confident as well as 

nervous as it was our first appearance in the CBSE 

Basketball Clusters. The matches were played on a 

knockout basis. We got a walkover in the first round 

and hoped to win the second one too. But who knows 

what time holds for you. We made it through to the 

fourth round where we played The Gurukul School. 

After a toughly fought match, we finally walked 

away victorious only winning by a margin of a basket 

(18-16). The Quarter-Finals were no less. Our team 

gave of their best but unfortunately this time it was 

the Taxsilla School which emerged victorious win-

ning by just 2 points i.e. one basket (26-24). The tour-

nament taught us that with teamwork, perseverance 

and the spirit to win, any match no matter how ardu-

ous could be won in a matter of seconds. We also re-

alized that one needs only a few seconds to turn the 

tables around. Nevertheless, we returned with stories 

to share and were determined to practice harder for 

the tournaments to come.  

“Basketball is like photography, if you don’t focus, 

all you have is the negative.” -Dan Frisby  

-Dhruv Banerjee  

Make the child understand that Life will change for the better only when he is more committed to his dreams than 

to his comfort zone.  

Conclusion 

As parents and teachers, we must groom our child in an organized, systematic, structured and continuous manner. 

There are no sudden improvements. No one gets a sudden rise, not even the Sun. It takes time to rise to the peak of 

success. Thus I request that each parent should support us from home, by ingraining good values and excellent 

‘sanskaar’ in their child.   

 - Dr. Col. Atul Bhandari 

(Senior Master) 

Founders is coming 

We all are getting prepared 

Some are singing, some are dancing; 

Some portraying characters to be feared. 

That day arises finally, 

All students excited for the fete. 

Soon all will go for Diwali, 

27th and 28th are the dates. 

- Advait Datar 

Dribble It, Dunk It 

On 4th October, a squad of nine athletes accompanied 

by Mr.Veglor M. Walter travelled to Ghaziabad for yet 

another CBSE Cluster. The CBSE Athletics Cluster 

was a perfect opportunity for the boys to unveil their 

skills on the fields. Before the dawn of the Meet, the 

opening ceremony commenced with the Chief Guest 

Manjit Singh (Asian Games 800m winner) triggering a 

spark in the young athletes with his motivating words. 

With more than 4000 athletes participating, the compe-

tition level surely had to be at its best. There were 

more than 18 heats that took place before the finale. 

Our athletes gave their level best but no one bagged 

any medal. Medals or trophies don’t make much of a 

difference but it’s actually the hard work and dedica-

tion that eventually bears the fruit. Sahil Bakshi missed 

out on a gold medal in 400 meters by only a fraction of 

a millisecond. More importantly, the entire event gave 

our athletes a fair picture of where they stood on the 

charts. The team came back with fond memories and 

stories to share and realized that without practice and 

perseverance no one can walk out as a champion.  

“The key is not the will to win… everybody has that. It 

is the will to pre-pare to win that is important.” - Bob-

by Knight  

-Dhruv Banerjee  

Setting the Tracks on Fire 

Founders on Its Way 

11 

While the boys went out for trekking to Bhadraj, the girls 

stayed back dreaming about Barbeque Nation 

The truth behind march past 

Festive Season Special 

 

1. Preheat the oven to 180C / 350 F and line 

to large baking sheets with non-stick baking 

paper. 

2. Using an electric mixer, beat the butter, 

cashew nut butter and sugar until well com-

bined. Add the vanilla and egg and mix until 

creamy. 

3. Remove the bowl from the mixer and sift 

in the flour, salt, baking powder and baking 

soda. Add the chopped nuts and then return to 

the mixer and briefly mix until it is thick 

dough and all ingredients are incorporated. 

4. Scoop out 2 tablespoons of dough and roll into balls. Toss these through 

extra sugar and place them on the baking tray allowing about 3cm (1.5  inch-

es) space between each other. They will more or less double in size while bak-

ing. 

5. Press down in a criss-cross pattern with a fork to flatten the cookie. 

6. Bake for 10 minutes and until they just start turning a golden brown around the edges. Bake for a minute or 

two longer if you prefer them to be crispier. 
Remove from the oven and allow them to cool completely before you eat them. 

115 gms butter 1 egg 

1 cup tightly 
packed sugar 

½ cup cashew 
nut butter 

1 tsp vanilla ex-
tract 

1 ½ cups flour 

½ tsp baking 
powder 

½ tsp baking so-
da 

½ tsp salt ¼ cup roasted 
cashew nuts, 
chopped 

brown sugar   
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यह कहानी उन दिनों की  है जब अपने घरों से िरू और ककताबों के 

वजन के साथ गुरुकुल के ववद्याथी इस ववद्यालय के   सन्नाटे  में 
उजाला भरने के ललए 17 जुलाई को अपने किम रख चकेु थे। 
शुरूआती  िौर में सबको बुरा लग रहा था क्योंकक गुरुकुल में जल्िी 
आने का अथथ है खबू जोर -शोर  से पढ़ाई । और आराम? वह तो 
बस भूल ही जाइए। लेककन धीरे-धीरे सबको अहसास हुआ कक यही 
वक्त है जब सब आपस में एक  िसूरे के संघर्थ में साथ िे सकते हैं, 
कुछ अलग और कुछ नया कर सकते हैं, जो शायि हमारे जीवन में 
सिा यािगार बनकर रहे। गुरुकुल के बच्चों ने अपने अकेलेपन  को 
अपनी कमज़ोरी नही ंबल्ल्क अपनी  ताकत बना ली। एक िसूरे की 
मिि करना , िसूरे के संघर्थ में उसकी सहायता करना आदि ये सब 

अब गुरुकुल पररवार का एक विय दहस्सा बन चकुा है। तीन हफ्तों के 

इस िौर में सबने एक िसूरे को समझा ,जाना और आज गुरुकुल का 
एक नया रूप  सबके सामने है l 

 - मदृिु अग्रवाि l  

प्यार, दोस्ती ववश्वास और गुरुकुि के वे 

ददन 
मााँ ! 

 मााँ ! 
क्या होती हैं मााँ ? 
प्यार करें जो ,  
िलुार करें जो ,  
इकरार करें जो , कभी डांटे ,  
कभी इंकार करें जो ,  
ििथ में  मरहम बने जो , 
खिु जलकर उजाला करें जो ,  
वे होती हैं मााँ । 
 
ल्जनका तेज़-  
सूयथ से भी ननराला है , 
दिल ममता का प्याला है ,  
ल्जन्होंने मुल्ककलों से 
हमें संभाला है  
वे होती हैं मााँ । 
 
भगवान ्का अवतार हैं जो , 
दिल का करार हैं जो ,  
चोट लगते ही-  
याि आएं ल्जनकी िआुएाँ, 
िआुओं का भंडार हैं जो , 
वे होती हैं मााँ । 
 
सबके घने रास्तों की, 
हैं जो छांव, 
वे होती हैं मााँ ।          
 
- आकाांक्षा राजेंद्र l  

 

                                          

1. Ryuichi Sakamoto: Coda 

One of the most important 

artists of our era, Ryuichi 

Sakamoto has had a prolif-

ic career spanning over 

four decades. From techno-

pop stardom to Oscar-

winning film composer, the 

evolution of his music has 

coincided with his life jour-

neys. Following Fukushi-

ma, Sakamoto became an 

iconic figure in Japan's 

social movement against 

nuclear power. As Sakamo-

to returns to music follow-

ing a cancer diagnosis, his 

haunting awareness of life 

crises leads to a resound-

ing new masterpiece. The 

movie is an intimate por-

trait of both the artist and 

the man.  

2. Sweet Country  

Sam is a middle-aged Abo-

riginal farmworker in the 

outback of Australia's 

Northern Territory. His em-

ployer agrees to lend him to 

a bitter war veteran named 

Harry on a neighbouring 

farm to renovate the latter's 

cattle yards. Harry visits the 

farm on which Sam works 

looking for a runaway Abo-

riginal youth. Harry fires 

shots which ends with Sam 

killing Harry in self-defence. 

A manhunt for the farmer is 

on, led by Sergeant Fletch-

er, who has to contend with 

the heat, venomous animals 

and hostile natives. Ques-

tions of justice start to sur-

face as the true details of the 

killing come to light.  

3. The Sisters Brothers 

The Sisters Brothers is a 

2018 western dark come-

dy directed by Jacques Au-

diard from a screenplay he 

co-wrote with Thomas Bide-

gain, based on the novel of 

the same name by Patrick 

deWitt. The film stars John 

C. Reilly and Joaquin Phoe-

nix as the two notorious as-

sassin brothers Eli and Char-

lie Sisters, and together they 

get caught up in 

the California Gold Rush. It 

is Audiard's first English-

language film. The story fol-

lows Eli and Charlie Sisters, 

two hitmen brothers in the 

pay of a wealthy man known 

only as the Commodore, who 

tasks them with killing a man 

named Hermann Warm.   

To Watch 

4. Manto 

Amidst the freedom struggle 

against the British Empire 

and the forewarning of India 

being partitioned, Saadat Ha-

san Manto, a well-established 

writer works in the  Bombay 

film industry as a scriptwriter. 

Many of his close friends are 

the members of Progressive 

Writers’ Association, includ-

ing the feminist writer, Ismat 

Chughtai. They are both ac-

quitted from the charge of 

obscenity for their respective 

works. Manto has many ad-

mirers and friends but the 

closest is Shyam Chadda, a 

budding actor and Ashok Ku-

mar, a famous actor, director 

and producer. But, his biggest 

supporter and the pillar of 

strength is his wife, Safia.  
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 सूयथ सा तज़े ललए- 
चााँि सी शीतलता, 
करें सबके साथ - 
व्यवहार से अनुकूलता l 
ईश का वरिान हैं जो- 
हमारे हेडमास्टर जी l 
ववद्यालय की शान 
हैं जो, 
 सुनें सबकी , 
िनतकार न करें सबका जो l 
नसैर्गथक िनतभा का-  
िकाश है ल्जनमें, 

 
न है अहं का लेशमात्र उनमें l 
पर, 
न करें परवाह  
सिा चलें कर्ततथव्य पथ जो l 
ल्जनकी शीत छाया तले, 
 चलें सवंारें, 
बर्गया लशशजुन की l 
पाया ल्जन्होंन ेउज्जज्जवल चररत, 
न चाहकर अपना दहत, 
कायथ है ल्जनका सिा, 
सवथिा सवथदहत l 

-Da^0 परमजीत ओबराय l 

तेज़ लिए 

 उड़ने में बुराई नहीं है, आप 
भी उड़ें, लेककन उतना ही, 
जहााँ से जमीन साफ़ दिखाई 

िेती हो। 
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ल्ज़ंिगी एक सफ़र है,जैसे हम कभी-कभी अपने पररवार के साथ सफ़र के ललए ननकलते हैं तो बीच में कई रुकावटें 
आती हैं l हमारी ल्ज़ंिगी में कई उतार-चढ़ाव आते हैं । हमें अपनों से िरू जाना पड़ता है,चाहे वे हमारे भले के 
ललए ही क्यों न हो? ल्ज़ंिगी के हर उतार-चढ़ाव का सामना हमें खिु करना पड़ता है। ये फ़ैसले कभी ककसी की 
ल्ज़ंिगी में अच्छे साबबत होते हैं या बुरे ? हम सबको ऐसा कभी नहीं सोचना चादहए कक जीत हमेशा उसकी होती 
है, ल्जसको अपने ऊपर ववकवास होता है। ल्ज़ंिगी में हमे मौके नहीं लमलते है ,हमे उन्हें  बनाना पड़ता है। वैसे ही 
कामयाबी है , वह हमारे पास चलकर नहीं आती है, हमें वहााँ तक जाना होता है। लेककन ल्ज़ंिगी में जीतता वही 
है जो अपना सब कुछ भूलकर लसफ़थ  अपने लक्ष्य पर ध्यान िेता है । हमारी ल्ज़ंिगी में बहुत से लोग आते हैं जो 
हमेशा हमें नीचा दिखाते है, हमें कमज़ोर करते हैं, लेककन हमें अपने ऊपर ववकवास रखना है। ल्ज़ंिगी में तकलीफें  
हमें परेशान या बबाथि करने नहीं आती हैं बल्ल्क हमारे अिंर खबूबयों को बाहर ननकालने में मिि करती हैं। हम 
जब-जब परेशाननयों से भागते हैं, हम नई परेशाननयों को न्योता िेते हैं। हमें इनका सामना  हाँसत-े हाँसते करना 
चादहए । यही है जीवन का सर्तय l                                                          
आलशिया l             

     ज़ज़िंदगी : एक सफ़र 

 

िकृनत के अनर्गनत खबूसूरत रंगों में से एक बरसात का रंग जब हमारे जीवन में घुलता है तो ऐसी अद्भतु और 
मनमोहक छटा बबखेरता है कक हमारा मन झूमने लगता है, गान-ेगुनगुनान ेलगता है | ह्रिय से ननकलता और 
कभी फुहार तो कभी ररमझझम बनकर बरसता एक संगीत हमारे मन को भीतर तक छू लेता है | बरसात का राग 
और उस राग पर बने गीत ककसे नहीं लुभाते ? बूाँिों की दटप-दटप के साथ तान छेड़ता संगीत जब कानों से होता 
हुआ ह्रिय में उतरता है तो रोम-रोम भीग जाता है और गाता है |  

बचपन की कागज़ की नाव से लेकर जीवन के सूखेपन को व हमारे अतंमथन को बरसात की इन बूाँिों ने न जाने 
ककतनी बार लभगोया है ! लेककन बरसात का ये रंग भी रंग बिलता है | बाररश की बूाँिें ववध्वंस भी हैं और चतेना 
भी | उम्मीि भी हैं तो वेिना भी | एक ओर ककसान झूमता है गाता है तो िसूरी ओर कुम्हार का चाक बस लमट्टी 
बहाता है | मोर पंख फैलाकर इन बूाँिों का स्वागत करता है तो कहीं एक नन्हा सा पंछी घोंसले से बाहर आने से 
भी डरता है | इन्हीं बूाँिों के साथ हमारा जीवन भी अनवरत बहता चला जाता है | िकृनत के इसी रंग में हमारा 
मन भी घुलता चला जाता है | रह जाती हैं तो बस स्मनृतयााँ और ितीक्षा अगली बरसात की |   

सत्यश्रवा शमाि                                                                                       
प्रभारी लशक्षक (द िंदी ववभाग) 

प्रकृतत का भीगा-भीगा रिंग                      

If X says that his mother is the only 

daughter of Y's mother, then how is X 

related to Y? 

Find Your 

Way Out 
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ijaMdgaI 

 ijaMdgaI ko rasto maoM ]mmaId kI ikrNaoM na haMo tao hmaaro saMQaYa- kI gaaD,I kOsao calaogaI kBaI saaocaa hO Æ kBaI saaocaa hO hma ek 

rasto pr jaa rho haoM AaOr hmaaro pasa yah ]mmaId hI nahIM hao ik hma ApnaI maMijala tk kBaI phuÐca paeÐgao Æ hr vyai@t ko 

AMdr ek Aaga haotI hO. vah Aaga kuC baD,a kama kr idKanao kI haotI hO .hma Aaga ko saaqa hOM ¸yah kBaI na kBaI saca 

jaÉr haogaa¸ hma iksaI na iksaI idna kamayaaba jaÉr haoMgaoM . manauYya kI ]mmaId [tnaI maja,baUt AaOr kayama rhtI hO ik vah raoja 

saubah ]zta hO AaOr ]zkr raoja, kaya- krta hO.]sao yah ]mmaId rhtI hO ik vah jaao kuC kr rha hO¸ vah vyaqa- nahIM jaaegaa 

AaOr ]saka kao[- pirNaama tao inaklaogaa hI.]saI pirNaama kI ]mmaId maoM vah raoja, ApnaI saarI Sai@t Kca- krta hO AaOr 

yaid ]saka pirNaama nahIM inaklata hO tao vah Sai@t sao ]sa kaya- kao daobaara krogaa AaOr tba tk krta jaaegaa jaba tk ]

saka manacaaha pirNaama nahIM inaklaogaa.]sa vyai@t kao yah ]mmaId qaI ik jaao kaya- vah kr rha qaa¸ ]saka pirNaama jaÉr 

inaklaogaa AaOr [sailae vah maohnat krnao sao Ékta nahIM hO.vah manauYya kaya- krta jaata hO AaOr yahI ]sako jaIvana ka AaQaar 

hO.yaid hma qakkr yaa $kkr baOz jaaeMgao AaOr ]mmaId nahIM rKoMgao ik hmaara kaya- haogaa tao¸ pr hmaaro jaIvana maoM kao[- ]d\doSya 

nahIM rhogaa AaOr hmaara jaIvana inarqa-k bana jaaegaa . hma saba ko AMdr yah ]mmaId haotI hO prMtu hma ]sa ]mmaId kao jaaganao 

nahIM doto.jaba hmaoM kuuC krnao ka rasta nahIM imalata hO tba hma ]mmaId rKkr ]saka kao[- dUsara rasta nahIM inakalato prMtu 

hma ]mmaId CaoD,kr ]saI baMd rasto pr baOzo rhto hOM.jaba Bagavaana hmaara ek rasta baMd kr doto hO tao vao hmaaro ilae dUsara 

rasta Kaola doto hMO prMtu hma ]saI baMd drvaajao pr [tnaa samaya vyaqa- kr doto hO ik hma Agalao rasto kao BaUla jaato hMO . 

 

- p`aMjala 

एक ज़माना था, जब सादहर्तय समाज का िपथण था | पर अब कफल्में समाज 
का िनतबबबं हैं | कफल्मों का समाज पर बहुत िभाव पड़ता है | ननभथर करता 
है कक कफल्मों का उिेकय क्या है | कुछ कफल्में जागरुकता फैलाती हैं और 
कुछ राजनैनतक मुद्दों पर होती हैं | कई कफल्में लोगों को कुछ करने की चाह 
िेती हैं, तो कई कफ़ल्में लोगों की सोच बिलकर उन्हें रचनार्तमक बनाती हैं | 
कफल्मों के द्वारा हम सामाल्जक बुराइयों और समस्याओं को िनुनया के 
सामने लाते हैं | हमारे जीवन में कफल्मों का सबसे बड़ा िभाव यह है कक 
कफल्में हमें िेररत करती हैं | जैसे- भाग लमल्खा भाग, मैरी कोम, सुल्तान 
आदि | कई कफल्में िेशभल्क्त की भावना से ओतिोत होती हैं, तो कुछ 
कफल्में समाज का नघनौना रूप दिखाती हैं | कई हास्य कफल्में मरीज़ों को 
‘िाफ़ थेरेपी’ िेने के काम आती हैं | कई बार कफल्मों की वजह से कुछ लोगों 
की भावनाओं को ठेस पहुाँचती है | कफल्मों के माध्यम से ककसी भी उर्तपाि 
का बड़ ेस्तर पर िचार ककया जाता है | ल्जस से आम जनता उसे आाँख बंि 
कर  खरीि लेती है | यहााँ िोनों पक्षों के ललए गुणवर्तता अर्धक मायने नहीं 
रखती | कफल्मों में जब हम अपने पसंिीिा अलभनेता को िेखते है तो हम 
उनकी तरह बनने की कोलशश करते हैं | इसी वजह से कुछ युवा नशा करने 
लगते हैं | तो ये है कफल्मों  का अच्छा और बुरा पक्ष ! पर जहााँ तक मैं 
सोचता हूाँ, मेरी राय में कफल्में समाज को सकारार्तमक व अपने यथाथथपरक 
रूप में अर्धक िभाववत करती हैं |      - गणेश बत्रपाठी 

सिनमेा और िमाज 
वह हाथ जो बढ़ता हर बार , 
हर िुुःख-ििथ को बााँट लेता है बार-बार , 
वह  हाथ जो छुपा लेता है बड़ ेसे बड़ े

ििथ को , 
उस हाथ को मेरा सलाम | 

वह ल्जसको छूने से मुस्कुरा जाता है 

जहान, 
ऐसी छुअन जो डाल िे मरण में भी 
जान , 
बड़ों के चरण ल्जसका जहान , 
उस हाथ को मेरा लाख-लाख िणाम | 

वह हाथ ल्जसने दिया है सबका साथ , 
पर कोई हाथ न िे, उसके सपनों का 
साथ , 
हर उंगली उठ जाती है उस पर  
बबना सोच,े बबना जाने , 
तब भी खशुी-खशुी कफर से , 
बढ़ाती है अपना हाथ | 
 

- अनंतमा मोिक   

ब न का साथ  

Teachers 

The ones who enlighten our path 

The ones who lead us to the light 

The World calls these heroes ‘Teachers’ 

Who make us twinkle like stars at night. 

They cry at our failure 

They share our happiness 

They shape us with their teachings 

Without any selfishness 

They shape our destiny till the end 

And live on forever as our best friend. 

- Pratyush Pandey  

 Gift from God 

Whenever I cried, 

She always took my side 

She always loves me 

And always trusts me 

I have faith in her 

And an unconditional love for her 

She guided me as a teacher 

But never made me a cheater 

Anywhere , anytime she always 

takes my side 

She is my mother I can say this with pride 

Whatever the situation may be  

She will be always there for me  

She will always care for me  

And will always stand with me 

- Anish Aggarwal 

Adding Cheer to Qui 

The children of staff add to the vibrant life of “Qui nation”. Some of them can be seen here, happily posing 

for the lens after the fun and frolic. 
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कुछ समय पहले िेवांशु झा की फेसबुक वॉल से एक लेख पढ़ा | यह लेख एक पहलवान, एक योद्धा, एक महाबली 
की जीवन यात्रा पर था | पढ़ने के बाि मन हुआ कक इस शख्स के बारे में कुछ और जानकारी एकबत्रत की जाए | 
‘रुस्तम-ए-दहिं’ गामा, िनुनया का सबसे महान पहलवान ल्जसे लोग दहन्ि-ूमुल्स्लम भाईचारे के ललए भी याि करते हैं 
| जो ल्ज़ंिगी भर ककसी पहलवान से नहीं हारा लेककन बुढापे में ग़रीबी और बीमारी से हार गया | उनकी जीवन 
यात्रा शानिार रही लेककन यात्रा का अनंतम समय उनके साथ हमें भी पीड़ा िे गया | एक ऐसी पीड़ा ल्जसकी कल्पना 
इस महाबली के ललए ककसी ने भी न की होगी |  

1960 की बात है | लाहौर के एक टूटे-फूटे घर में मरणासन्न कृशकाय िेह लेटी हुई थी | मल्क्खयााँ लभनलभना रहीं 
थी और वह िेहधारी उन मल्क्खयों को उड़ा नहीं पा रहा था | बुिबुिाते हुए उसने कहा, “ भारत छोड़कर पककस्तान 
आना बहुत बड़ी ग़लती थी | यह शख्स ‘रुस्तम-ए-ज़मां’ गामा थे | लेककन गामा का ज़माना लुट चकुा था | 
ववभाजन के बाि पककस्तान में रहते हुए गामा को जीवनयापन के ललए अपनी सात गिाएाँ बेचनी पड़ीं, जो उन्होंने 
भारत में रहते हुए जीती थीं | 82 वर्थ की उम्र में घोर शारीररक कष्ट और ग़रीबी में ववकव के इस महानतम 
मल्लयोद्धा ने िाण र्तयाग दिए | लेककन उनका अतीत स्वझणथम रहा ल्जसमें वह अपराजेय, गवीला नायक सरीखे रहे | 

  

वपता की मौत के बाि गामा को िनतया के महाराज ने गोि ललया और उन्हें पहलवानी की टे्रननगं िी | गामा के 
जीवन की पहली आकचयथचककत करने वाली घटना तब की है, जब वे 10 बरस के थे | िंड पेलने की एक 
सहनशल्क्त परीक्षा में ववजेता गामा ने उनके दहसाब से तकरीबन पााँच-छह हज़ार िंड पेल दिए | 15 बरस की उम्र 
में उन्होंने पंजाब के सभी नामी पहलवानों को धलू चटा िी थी | सत्रह साल के हुए तब 5 फुट सात इंच के चट्टानी 
काया वाले गामा ने लगभग 7 फुट के पवथताकार पहलवान रहीम बख्श को चनुौती िे डाली | लगभग ढाई घंटे की 
अननणीत कुकती के बाि भारत की धरती पर एक महाबली का उिय हुआ | अगले िो बरसों में गामा ने िेश के सभी 
बड़ ेपहलवानों को परास्त ककया | 24 वर्थ के ‘ि गे्रट गामा’ ने लगभग 1,200 ककलो वज़न का पर्तथर उठाकर 
पहलवानी की िनुनया में नया कीनतथमान रच दिया था | जब गामा इंग्लैंड की यात्रा पर गए तो वहााँ कुकती के 
आयोजकों ने भारतीय पहलवानों को लड़ाने से मना कर दिया | तमतमाए गामा ने चनुौती िे डाली कक वेआधे घंटे 
में तीन पहलवानों को ररगं से बाहर नहीं फें क पाए तो पुरस्कार की रालश वे खिु िेंगे | कुकती हुई और अपराजेय 
गामा ववजयी होते रहे | लगभग 50 बरस तक पााँच हज़ार कुल्कतयााँ लड़ते हुए गामा अपराजेय रहे और पहलवानी में 
एक से बढ़कर एक लमसालें पेश कीं | पककस्तान में एक समय इस अपराजेय महाबली के खानिान का डकंा बजता 
था | अब लाहौर के एक कंटीले झाड़ वाले इलाक़े में अपने समय के इस महाबली की कब्र है | सच में अगर गामा 
भारत में रह गए होते तो भारतीय कुकती का स्वरुप कुछ और ही होता |  

सत्यश्रवा शमाि                                  
प्रभारी लशक्षक (द िंदी ववभाग) 

‘द गे्रट गामा’ का ज़माना  

“Intelligence plus character - that is the true goal of education”- Martin Luther King Jr.” 

As time flows by, modernisation has spread its roots across the entire landscape. As the race for success gathers 

more people, competition has reached a different level. Becoming successful is what everyone wants but the 

journey is not a cakewalk. 

What is education? Different people may have different answers. Education and true education, is there any dif-

ference between the two? What would the goal of two words be like? According to Martin Luther King Jr. 

“Intelligence plus character - that is the true goal of education”. 

In order to be the part of the race, the path of true education must be taken, not only education but also to put 

your intelligence into use, an influential character is required. If people don’t listen to the knowledge you share, 

then what’s the point of wasting your precious time trying to make them learn? In this modern era, it is not just 

the education which can get you through the innumerable road blocks that come your way. People have to un-

derstand that only becoming learned won’t fetch them their dreams. 

It is quite important to create an aura whenever you stand and that can only be achieved through true education. 

Intelligence plus character is a combination so impactful that it can help make you touch the skies. The one who 

attains the skill of being intelligent and develops an inspiring character reserves a seat for oneself at the finish 

line. Well, the harsh reality is seats are less and participants are numerous. 

True education will get you through the doors of success but most importantly, it will make you a good human 

being. Life is not easy in this competitive world, so it’s time that everyone fastens the seat belts and rides 

through the path of true education. It must be attained. It will elevate you to a different level. The race has be-

gun and don’t forget intelligence plus character is the goal of true education that has the power to turn darkness 

into light. 

 

-Dhruv Banerjee 

INside  TELLIcomunication GENitic CErebrovascular  

The Rich Man and the Servant 

Once upon a time, there was a rich man. He had a servant whose name was Chintan. He worked very hard, but still 

his master was not satisfied and he used to give him loads of work everyday. 

One day, his master said, “Chintan you work very hard and I appreciate that.” To which Chintan replied, “That is 

true master. I don’t even get time to relax.” “Well, leave all the work then. Just take care of my huge farm from to-

morrow onwards,”said the master. Knowing that how much more tiring it would be Chintan said, “But master I’ll 

get more tired”. The master said, “I’m reducing your work, now start it from tomorrow” and then he went inside. 

Chintan was very sad, and he decided to go the king and tell him everything. After listening to Chintan, the King 

asked him if he was an honest man. To which Chintan replied in the affirmative. “Well, then take this bag and give 

it to your master. Keep the small bag for yourself.” Chintan thanked him for his time and went towards his home. 

He wondered what could be in those bags. He opened the small bag and discovered that there were gold coins in it. 

He thought to himself, “Why should I give this big bag of coins to my master. He is already so rich.” 

The next day he went to his master and gave him the small bag of gold coins and told him that king had sent him a 

present. The master was really happy after seeing the bag full of coins. 

Chintan went home happily thinking that he had fooled his master and he had the big bag of coins all to himself. 

But when he went home and opened the bag he saw that it was full of seeds. 

After that Chintan had to work harder. 

Moral: We should always be honest. 

-Advika Banerjee 
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जब जब मैं सोचता हूाँ  

मैं खो जाता हूाँ  

इन तारों भरी रातों में  

इन सनसनाती हवाओं में  

यह पल रुक सा जाता है  

नहीं लगता इस िनुनया से मेरा 
कोई नाता है | 
 

मैं अपना कल ना बिल पाया 
था  

पर कल अभी भी मेरे पास है  

बिलने को बहुत कुछ है  

मैं कुछ किम चल न पाया था 
शायि यह  मेरी सोच का एक 
अहसास है 

पर कफर, यह पल रूक सा 
जाता है  

नहीं लगता इस िनुनया से मेरा 
कोई नाता है | 

  

ल्ज़न्िगी का कारवााँ यूाँ ही 
चलता रहेगा, 
बस िोस्तों ! हर सफ़र यूाँ ही 
कटता रहेगा | 

बिलने को बहुत कुछ है, 
बस एक सोच की ज़रुरत है, 
सोच, ल्जस पर भरोसा है  

भरोसा रखने से सब हो जाता 
है  

क्योंकक आझखर इसी िनुनया से 
हमारा नाता है | 
 

- यलशका कौलशक   

 सोच  

आझखर सफ़लता लमलती कैसे है ! क्या कोई ऐसा मंत्र ,तंत्र ,तरीका या कक़ताब 
है जो सफलता दिला िे ? हााँ है ... यकीनन है | जैसे भूख में स्वाि और 
मेहनत में नींि नछपी होती है वैसे ही जुनून में सफलता | जुनून या कहें 
पैशन ,यही है एकमात्र रास्ता , सफलता का | लेककन कैसे .... ? 

यह जानने कक बजाय कक क्या पसंि है, ज़रुरत यह जानने की है कक वह क्या 
काम या शौक है ल्जसे हम िीवानों की तरह कर सकते हैं या करना चाहत ेहैं 
और करते भी हैं | एक घटना का ल्ज़क्र करना चाहता हूाँ – 
ओ’नील नाम के एक अगें्रज़ अध्यापक थे | उन्होंने एक ऐसा स्कूल खोला 
ल्जसमें ज़्यािातर उन बच्चों को िाझखला दिलाया जाता जो बेहि शरारती थे, 
शैतान थे और पढ़ना नही ंचाहते थे | एक शैतान लड़के ने पहले ही दिन पर्तथर 
मार कर िधानाचायथ नील के कमरे का शीशा तोड़ दिया | कााँच बिलवा दिया 
गया | लड़के ने रोज़ाना कााँच तोड़ा और रोज़ कााँच बिलवाया गया | पााँच दिन 
बाि लड़का िधानाचायथ के पास पहुाँचा और बोला कक आझखर कब तक कााँच 
बिलवाते रहेंगे आप ?  जब तक तुम तोड़ते रहोगे | 
मैं कााँच क्यों तोड़ता हूाँ ? 

क्योंकक तुम पढ़ना नहीं चाहते | 
हााँ, मैं पढ़ना नहीं चाहता | 
वैसे तुम्हें क्या करना सबसे अच्छा लगता है ? 

लड़के ने कहा – मुझ ेकपड़ों का बेहि शौक है ,लसफथ  अपने डडज़ाइन ककए हुए 
कपड़ े| 
इसके बाि लड़के को एक अच्छे फैशन डडज़ाइनर के पास भेजा गया | लेककन 
वहााँ पता चला कक कपड़ा काटने के ललए,उसकी कैलकुलेशन और दहसाब के ललए 
गझणत सीखना ज़रूरी है | कुल लमलाकर .... फैशन डडज़ाइनर बनने के जुनून में 
इस लड़के ने पढ़ाई भी की और अच्छा फैशन डडज़ाइनर भी बना | लमत्रों और 
कुछ नहीं तो जुनून को ही अपनी लशक्षा से जोड़ लो |  

सफलता का कोई शॉटथकट नहीं है | यह एक बात समझ लेनी चादहए कक जब 
हम कोलशश करते हैं तो हम संघर्थ को सीढ़ी-िर-सीढ़ी पार कर रहे होते हैं | 
मान लील्जए, सफलता 19 वीं सीढ़ी के बाि नहीं लमलेगी | बीसवीं पार करके ही 
लमलेगी | हो सकता है 19 सीदढयााँ चढ़ कर आपको लगे कक न जाने ककतनी 
और बाक़ी हैं | ऐसे में कभी-कभी ननराशा और हताशा भी होती है, जबकक 
वास्तव में हम लसफ़थ  एक सीढ़ी नीच ेहोते हैं | ये अनंतम सीढ़ी कभी भी और 
कोई भी हो सकती है क्योंकक सफलता आती हुई नहीं दिखती, लेककन जाती हुई 
ज़रूर दिखती है |इसललए सफलता का शॉटथकट मत ढूाँ दढए बल्ल्क अपने जुनून 
को पहचाननए | 
 

- लमज़ाथ मोहम्मि बेग  

सफ़िता और शॉटि-कट 

कहते हैं, लोग जैसी संगनत में रहते हैं उनका चररत्र उसी तरह पररवनतथत होता है । जो िभाव अपने लमत्रों की बातों  
का होता है ककसी और की बातों का नहीं होता है । एक अच्छा और सच्चा लमत्र अपने लमत्र को बुराई के गड्ढे में 
जाने से बचाता है । ल्जसको सच्चा लमत्र लमल गया उसकी ल्ज़न्िगी तो मानो सफल हो गई, परंतु जो बुरी संगनत में 
पड़ गया वह तो मानो बबाथि हो गया । सच्चा लमत्र ख़ज़ाने की तरह होता है । बुरा लमत्र  ववर् के सामान होता है । 
एक बार की बात है एक लड़का बुरे लोगों की संगनत में पड़ गया । वह उनके साथ घूमने लगा, उनके साथ अपना 
समय बबाथि करने लगा । वे जो कहते उनकी बातें मानने लगा । उन सबका असर उसकी पढ़ाई पर होने लगा । वह 
अपने ववद्यालय के समय पर भी उनके साथ रहने लगा । संगनत का असर हुआ और कुछ दिन बाि बातों-बातों में 
उसने गाललयााँ िेनी भी शुरू कर िी । 
उसका एक लमत्र कयाम उसे बचाना चाहता था | वह समझ गया था कक वह बबगड़ गया है । उसे अपने िोस्त को 
समझाने का एक तरीका सूझा । उसने एक ककलो सेब खरीिे और अपने लमत्र के सामने ही उनमें एक सड़ा सेब रख 
दिया। कयाम के लमत्र ने िसूरे दिन िेखा तो सारे सेब सड़ चकेु थे । कयाम ने उसे बताया कक जैसे एक सड़ा सेब सारे 
सेब ख़राब कर िेता है वैसे ही एक बुरा लमत्र पूरी लमत्र मंडली को बुरा बना िेता है ।  
हमे अच्छे िोस्तों के साथ रहना चादहए | जैसी संगनत होती है वैसा ही हमारा व्यल्क्तर्तव और चररत्र हो जाता है। 
- सौम्य जायसवाल   

सिंगतत  का असर  

एक समय की बात है, एक बच्चा अपने वपताजी के साथ घूमने गया | उसकी यात्रा कुशलमंगल चल रही थी, तभी 
उसके साथ एक िघुथटना हो घटी| वह बच्चा सड़क पर चल रहा था कक अचानक तेज़ गनत से आती एक गाड़ी ने उसे 
टक्कर मार िी  | उसके वपता घबराए हुए अपने बच्च ेको लेकर अस्पताल पहुाँच े| अस्पताल पहुाँचने पर नसथ ने उन्हें 
बताया कक आज डॉक्टर छुट्टी पर हैं | यह सुनकर बच्च े के वपताजी आग बबूला हो उठे और नसथ पर भड़कने लगे | 
नसथ से कहा कक डॉक्टर को फ़ोन लगाकर उन्हें यहााँ बुलाओ | नसथ ने वैसा ही ककया और डॉक्टर साहब अस्पताल 
भागे –भागे चले आए | पहले तो बच्च ेके वपता न ेउन्हें ग़सु्से में ख़बू सुनाया | डॉक्टर बच्च ेके वपता को सांर्तवना 
िेते हुए बच्च ेका इलाज करने लगे  | सफल उपचार के बाि डॉक्टर बच्चे के वपता को आकवासन िेते हुए, वहााँ बबना 
रुके, अस्पताल छोड़कर वहााँ से ननकल गए | 
डॉक्टर के जाने के बाि बच्च ेके वपता जी ने नसथ से पूछा कक डॉक्टर साहब इतनी ज़ल्िी में क्यों थे ? ल्जसके उर्ततर 
में नसथ ने उन्हें बताया कक कल उनके बच्च ेकी एक सड़क िघुथटना में मौत हो गई थी | वे आज इसी कारण 
अस्पताल नहीं आए थे लेककन जैसे ही मैंने उन्हें आपके बच्च ेकी िघुथटना के बारे में बताया, वे िौड़ ेचले आए | यह 
सुनकर बच्च ेके वपता को बहुत िुुःख हुआ कक उनका बच्चा तो मात्र घायल हुआ था तब वे इतना र्चनंतत हो गए, 
परंतु डॉक्टर साहब के बच्च ेकी तो मरृ्तयु हो गई थी उन पर क्या बीत रही होगी ? 
कुछ दिन बाि बच्च ेके स्वस्थ होने पर वे अपने बच्च ेके साथ डॉक्टर साहब के घर पर गए और उस दिन के अपने  
व्यवहार के ललए उनसे माफ़ी मााँगी और उनका धन्यवाि ककया | हमें इस कहानी से यह सीख लमलती है कक हमें 
बबना पररल्स्थनतयों को जाने न तो ककसी पर भड़कना चादहए और न ही ककसी का मज़ाक उड़ाना चादहए | 
 
- ससद्ाांत अगरवाल 

पररसथिसियााँ  और प्रसिक्रिया  

िनुनया की भीड़ से अलग 
ननकलना ही ल्जन्िगी हैं|  
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